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Presbyterian Union.
The friande ef Pnahytorba Oaba, wil, wa foal as-

«marnJ —^—3 —tsA j a. u am e

nnaapaadaan hMwata the Prmtiyteriai Chareh of 
Ae Inner Previa aae, aad the Synod of Nora Booth 
aad P. B. Used ia eeauetba with the Chtotah ef 
Seotbad. We think from the ton of thus lettaro that 
the day but rery for distant when thaw tiro Cherches 
•hall be nee ;—
umi ran* tbs oomrann or oowmrm o 

oaioa or rsmaTTiaiAB cbobch or u r.
Wineee, N. 8., Jams I. IML 

lard. 8b,—The ulty ef toe Mr ef Otofat b a 
tab. afaarty aad weybeeally taagbl b toe ward ef 
Lead pee fondly and naundly hat tout ky all kb 
aware. Bat toe aakappy dl~ 
d smug them aim* ee»s 

puetbe ia ut b eeaet award 
Ototoa, -toot they all awy heei
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wane thu all. Meat I march with lucked step and 
folded anna in n 8b with convicts 1 Purhaps bo was 
a gradaate of a college, perhaps ho prei»h> d, pgth.pt 
he held a high place ta too Chriitiai. thr.iob. Justice 
aaAw ao secouât of ear Mudk,, . : nrweiatioiu,
aoc wmmdora ur radaamant • .loan n. ■ to tho com
ma herd at the rile, if we tarn «side to em itted wai l, 
aad aw led forth with the workers of iniquity. The 
eight of the righteow pamiag aaay will be tiio aggrn- 
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grief will bo tho moat dreadful “ (J m father ! my 

ife ! my child 1 my bro-
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1 Be b come I All is . Once the 
Ih me, left the oommaci.ni table behind, 
me ; BOW, thb great multitude of them 

■frighb aw!"—Bat cries and regrets are vain. All 
thb to the Imicai— of sorrow.

“To him that b joined to all th" living there is 
po.” “ And yet there b ruom.” “ The .spirit and 

the bride wy, Cowe.” “As the ll'ly (ibu,. saith, 
Touby.if ye will hear hb Tniee,b irdon nut y >ur itearta.” 
—JramaMah Adam*, Bottom, L'.S.

Tree Gain.
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ng so gainful ... this ef 
_ profitah.'o employment wo can

take op. “ God Haem b profitable unto all things.” 
It b agréai rermee. If it be closely followed, it brings 
ia the graataM iaonma. Indeed, tonic men arc religious 
for the world's Bake ; web shall be sure not to gain ; 
bet they who are relbpow for religion's 'ato, shill be 

if hwren and earth can r..? .inpense 
iinaw hath the promise both of the 

lift that now is, aad ef that which is to came."—Jlt il.

Bleaeed.
Itb MOM weedwfU to observe the Lord's doings 

t things; how He makes the leas' things to 
1 the greabat. Permit mu to give yon one 
; it WiB serve w a specimen ot that general 

rein, how wemdrwaniy God does Hb work I y seemingly 
very litifa things ft b tehee from a brother n.loiater’a 

». He told too theta young person, a ■■rml. 
to to him with that y-culiar I glilno» 

ia the nnaataweno yea can see in those who iu,t 
jawed throagh groat spiritual Iron’.: : and b —n bruget 
ato the libwty ef the children of i. J 11 mu; 
to tell him her experiwee. He ank.-l whet h . uxpt,-i 
wee wee—“ Ww there wy aeruion, or any moetitig >r 
what wae made the muna of your .■invrs.ou 
She told, “ It waa a thing too said the last time l 
aw aw.” “ What did I say ?" The girl an,acred, 
“ Whw I was giving you my name ns a m.-rjh- . •>. t . 
eharoh, wd yoe were writing it down "—the name 
waa Ohriatba)—“yea mid, ‘ Chrbt is in your name, 
my girl, fa He in year heart?” The minister k. .* 
nothing more o< thb util, a few weeks aiterwards, 
•he came back to him, a rejoicing di- ip!■ of tn.. Lard 
Joses, tailing him that that word of it a h • arr ur 
of God that woe her. There are tl.. i. K T - ■ h 
instances, every ou leading u» «hoir i r ... lord is 
working, aad bow werhoeld all be roa Iy, every one In 
hb plow, aad eoootdiagta hb opp.r, unity, priylug in 

of Christ. You do ... ki. -w wlien 
aad ta whom it wifl give power.—/{ ■. II'o. A.-«-</, in 
Addrem mt BUprn Mimiot Mmhtj

• Come Tw Blewad.”
Theta b we weed la thb iavitstion which g:ves new 
reetaem to all the rent. It b the word tint bw'ins it, 

“ Come." Were oar bbaaod Master wiien 11 calls ua 
hwew, abowt to take hb own det-anuru t. some 

other world who wwldaMany “O lot u? toll .w ! I will 
joyfoUy give ap that apbodld iaheriunee. and all my 
brothrea aad eotopwisw there, ao that I may go and 
be with Him.” Happy to some of us are the momen'o 
wa epwd bow ia Hb praotaee. The w . i luring Jacob 
could talk at Bethel of “ the house of 11 *1 and thu 
goto ef hwew wd eeaaot wo do th - sain , brethren.
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